
Lieutenant Brown. U. S. X. While at the
yard Miss Howe'i presence was made
the occasion for a round of entertaining.
During her visit she also wrote a num-
ber of articles on her impressions of the

Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Owen have re-

turned to their Irvington home from a
several weeks' trip in the East.

Dr. George B. Wallace, of New York.
Is visiting his father. Hugh W. Wallace,
and his sister, Mrs. Lewis Russell.

Mrs. Graham Glass and daughter. Miss
Ethelwynne. have returned from Seattle,
Victoria and Vancouver and leave today
for a two weeks' visit at Seaside.

Mis Lulie Hall and Miss Jessie Hill,
of Chicago, leave this week for the Sea-

side Hons-- , where they will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Ketten- -
bach, of Lewiston, Idaho.

John Banks was the host at a launching
party on Tuesday night, the Golf Club
blng the objective point. Mr. Banks'
guests were Mrs. Carlton A.. Hudson, Sr.,
of Chicago: Miss Leslie Smith, Miss Bar-
bara Croker, Miss Genevieve Thompson.
Miss Marguerite Hudson, of Chicago:
Irving Webster. George Saylor, Alfred
Denny, of Seattle, and Carlton A. Hud- -
eon, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight and daugh-
ter, Marcfa. who have spent several
months In New York City and the East,
have returned and are at home at their
country home. Knights Station, on the
Oregon City carline.

Mrs. Rom Coursen Reed has been a
guest for the past two weeks of Mrs.
thur A. Kerr, who Is living near But-'le- r.

Or.

Mr. and Mr. Leon ti. Greeneham, of
Pan FVancisco, are guests at the Hotel
Portland. Mrs. Greenebaum Is a hand-
some and Accomplished woman, who has
visited here on several occasions. As
Miss Dollle Heyneman. of San Fran-
cisco, she attended a finishing school in
that city at the same time as Mrs. Jack
Browne Miss Fannie Brown) and Mrs.
Amo Dosch (Miss Elsie Sperry). Mr.
Greenebaam'a father Is president of the
London. Parts & Anglo-Americ- Bank
of San Francisco.' -

Miss Estelle Mallory, now of New
Tork. but formerly of Portland, arrived
last week for a short visit with Miss
Lulie Hall, going later to visit with
Mrs. Frederick Leslie Warren, in Asto-
ria. Miss Mallory, who was a Portland
Academy girl, has recently returned
with her father from a year in China,
to which place they will return to make
their home.

a

Mr. and Mrs. Amo Dosch. the latter
Mips Elsie- - Sperry. of San Francisco, ar-
rived on Thursday evening for a few
days' visit on their way to New York,
where Mr. Dosch will continue his Jour-
nalistic career. Mr. and Mrs. Dosch
and their little daughter, aged S

months, will visit in Seattle for several
days with Colonel Henry E. Dosch. di-

rector of exhibits at the exposition.

Mlns Isetta Jewell, who goes East to
berome the leading woman with Otis
Skinner next season, has been tendered
a number of farewell affairs during- the
past fortnight. On last Sunday Miss
Jewell entertained the Camera Club at
her picturesque country place. "Maple-hurst- ."

Benage S. Josselyn gave a luncheon
st tiie Arlington Club on Tuesday in
honor of Hon. Ben M. Smith. Judge of
the Superior Court of Illinois. Mr.
Josselyn's guests were Judge Charles
Wolverton. of the Federal Court, Judge
Gatens. of the Circuit Court, Frederick
V. Holman and Franklin T. Griffith.
Judge Smith's visit here was made on
his way to the fair at Seattle in com-
pany with his wife and two daughters,
one of whom was a student at Principal
School, at St. Louis with Miss Mildred
Joss-jl- n.

Miss Jean Brownlie leaves September
1 for New Rochelle. N. Y., to attend
Oaksmere, a finishing school for girls.

Mr. and Mrs. L. May and Miss Carrie
May have returned 'from a trip to the
fair at Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver,
B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lang, of Ore- -,

gron City, and their two children are
' fruests at the Hotel Moore, Seaside.

Miss Carrie Gllsan and her brother,
Rodney Gllsan, were also registered at
the same hostelry this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stanley have ad
i as their guest this week at the Breakers
' Miss Lillian O'Brien, who returned this
; Summer from a smart finishing school In
i New York. Robert Smith and Mr. and

Mrs. J. P. O'Brien Joined them over the
. week end.

The Beta Theta Pi fraternity has re-
cently granted a petition for a chapter
at the University of Oregon, and the
state university is to be congratulate
in receiving this charter. The mem-
bers of the new chapter at Eugene are
among some of the best-know- n young
men at the university and many are of
prominent families in vartous parts of
the state. Among some of the old mem
bers of the Beta Theta Pi who reside
in Portland are B. C. Ball. C. E. Greele,
W. H. Corbett and Morton Insley.

Miss Tlse Koehler is visiting at Sea-
side with Miss Milla "Wesslnger.

, E. E. Calvin, general manager of the
Southern Pacific, with Mrs. Calvin,
passed through Portland last week in
their private car and spent a day at the
Portland. Mrs. Calvin during her visit
here some weeks ago was summoned
home by telegraph owing to the illness
of Mr. Calvin, who underwent a severe
attack of appendicitis. Mr. Calvin has
now entirely recuperated.

Mr. .and Mrs. T. W. B. London are be-i-

felicitated upon the arrival of a son
on Friday. NANCY LEE.

EVKXTS Or THE WEEK.

One of the most enjoyable affairs of
the wesson was the children's Yarty given
by Miss Kate Knoll on August 19 at the
Knoll cottage In honor of Mrs. C. S.
Moody, of Seattle. The grown people
donned ch'ldren's clothes, which have
long been discarded, and once more went
back to childhood's happy hours. The
house and grounds were beautifully dec-
orated with flowers, ferns and lanterns.
Children's games were played until a
late hour, when s most delightful supper
was served in the large dining-roo- The
evening's enjoyment was one long to be
remembered, and no pains were spared,
to make everyone feel at home. The fol-
lowing persons were present: Mrs. C. S.
Moody. Seattle. Wash.; Misses M. and
f. Devers. Chicago: Miss Sad ye Kindred.
Miss Edna Kindred. Miss C. Hobekost,
Miss Mae Thompson. Miss Agne? Baker,
Miss Kate Knoll, 'Mrs. T. A. Kindred.
T. A. Kindred, of Portland: H. E.
Deputy. A. Burton, Walla Walbj; T. E.
Lovejoy. San Francisco; E. O. Hanlon,
R.. Knoll. George Tinker. M. Strahan. A.
Owens and Mr. Riclimond.

i
' The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
Hayes, of Hillsboro. was the scene of a
happy gathering Saturday, August 14,

in honor of Samuel Markee. who on that
day was 91 years old. "Grandpa" Mar-
kee. as he is better known. Is hale and
hearty for his years, and always looks

f forward with great anticipation to the.
annual sathering. when all his children
and grandchildren gatherx together.

feature of the assembly this
j car was the presence of Robert Mar--

kee and family from Quincy, III. Mr.
AlarKee is tne youngest 01 a "
children, of whom "Grandpa". Markee is

the eldest. Until the Summer of 1905.

these brothers had not seen each other
; nt the Civil War. when

j Robert, then a mere, lad. went to lend
his services to his country, ine raimren,
Mrs. Emma Dustin, of Canyon City, and
Mrs. Ida Jackson, of Fossil, Or., were
absent Those present were: Mr. Samuel
Markee. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Markee,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Royal. Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Hayes. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mar-

kee. Mrs. Rebecca Bunker. Mrs. Orfa
Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Markee.
i, m, mnt Xfr T.nwell Markee. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Sellers. Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Jonea. Mr. and Mrs. ri O. Koyai.

v... ., .

Alf Kllngenberg, Noted Violinist,
Who Formerly Lived Here,--' Is
Portland Visitor.

Oral Gardner, Page Gardner, John
Owens, Myron Markee, Chauncey Markee,
Luella Markee,. Glen Markee, Wesley
Royal.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Anne
Shannon Monroe entertained in honor of
Mrs. Cornelia Jewett. of Chicago, editor
of the Union Signal and president of the

Ulllinois Woman's Press Club, of which
Miss Monroe is also a member. The
Oregon Woman's Press Club was Invited
to meet Mls Jewett.

Miss Monroe's cozy little bungalow In
Woodstock was a refreshing mass of
woodland jrreenery. Vocal solos by Miss
Miriam Goodhue Lynch. Miss Collins, of
Portland, and Mrs. George A. Libbey, of
Tacoma. several violin numbers by Miss
Helen Bonham, recently from Indianapo-
lis, a clever reading from Eugene Field
by Mrs. Clyde B. Aitcheson, led up to
Mrs. Jewett's hour, when, at the urgent
request of every one present, she "took
the floor" and related incidents of Press
Club work in Chicago and editorial ex-

periences. Mrs. Jewett is a woman of
rare beauty and charm. Her visit to
Portland furnished Inspiration to the
women writers of the city.

In comparing notes it was found that
two Portland writers are honored in the
Eastern prints this month: Miss Helen
Sayr Grey has an important article in
the North American Review on "Domestic
Economy in Schools and Colleges" and
Miss Anne Shannon Monroe appears In
the Ladies'. Home Journal in an article
to women on "Indecision."

'
Mrs. Cornelia T. Jewett, managing ed

itor of the Union Signal, the W. C. T. U. 1

National organ, and Mrs. J. M. Kemp,
superintendent of the circulation depart-
ment, were given a reception by, the city
union Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ada W. Unruh. After a social hour,
in which many were Introduced to the
visiting editors. Mrs. Jewett gave an in-

teresting talk, relating her experiences at
Seattle, and incidents of her trip to
Alaska with a company of editors, of
the Interest shown In the W. C. T. U.
work, of the loyalty of the women to
the paper, which is a connecting link
binding the organization together. Mrs.
Kemp explained the affection that exists
between the editors of the paper and its
readers all over the country. She- - ex-

pressed, the hope that Oregon will be "all
white" in 1910. as a result of the cam-
paign. After words of greeting by Mrs.
Henrietta Brown, State President, and
concluding remarks by Mrs. Unruh, light
refreshments were served. .

Mr. and Mrs.. Lou DIelschneider cele-
brated their wooden wedding last Tues-
day evening. Progressive whist was the
game of the evening. Will DIelschneider
won the gentleman's first prize and Mrs.
H. H. Menges the ladies first prize.
Piano solos were played by Mies Lottie
Armstrong, Amelia Jones and Bemiece
Calway. Refreshments were served at
a late hour. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Menges, Mr. and Mas. O.
Jones, Miss Amelia Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Felix DIelschneider. Mr.' and Mrs. Walter
Bollam and children, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Dielschnelder. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gross. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Calway, Miss
Bemiece Calway, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
DIelschneider. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Armstrong, Miss Lot t re Armstrong and
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Dielschneider.

Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall, grand guardian.
Women of Woodcraft, and Miss Bertha
Sumner, general organizer, entertained
the organization staff of the order with
a dinner last Tuesday evening. After
dinner Mrs. Van Orsdall was presented
with a set of resolutions setting, forth the
high esteem in which she is held by the
staff for the many favors shown them
during the past year. Afterward all at-

tended the theater. Those present were:
Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdall, Miss Bertha Sum-
ner. .Dr. Minnie C. Love.. Mrs. Holly-
wood, Miss Jennie Green, Miss Holdredge,
Mrs. J. Leach, Mrs.' Robinson, Mrs. Saw.
yer Mrs. McCauley and Mrs. Mills.

On Monday evening last the Bllliken
Club gave a very Enjoyable surprise party
to Mrs. H. L Camp, at her home on'
East Salmon street, the occasion being
her birthday. Five hundred was played
and prizes were won by J. E. Durham and
Mrs. Charles Johnson. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Camp, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleim. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Cobb,
Mr. and Mrs. J: B. Durham, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L Du Puy. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Kincade. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hurlburt, Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. Northrup and Mr. and Mrs.
L. EL Trent.

Tli Ladles' Aid Society of the Kern
Park Christian Church gave a unique and
enjoyable lawn social at the pretty home
of A. B. Cone. It was called a "Silver
Drop Social." and was given ostensibly
for the benefit of the church building
fund, which the organization is enleavor-In- c

to raise to tne point necessary to
finish its house of worship. The affair
was pronounced a success by all present.
Refreshments were served, and the music
rendered by various members of the
party was greatly enjoyed.

' The grand circle officers and delegates
of the Women of Woodcraft and Mult-
nomah Camp No. 77 were entertained as
giteets of Mount Hood Circle No. IS, W.
of W., on Tuesday evening of last week.
A programme ot musical numbers and
readings was rendered. In behalf of th
circle, Mrs. Lou Ellen Cornell gave the
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address of welcome. In the banquet hall,
which had been decorated with cut flow-
ers, refreshments were served to about
300, after which followed an informal re-

ception and dancing.

Mrs. M. E. Breyman is now at her at-

tractive Seal Rocks residence, near New-

port. Last Sunday evening she enter-
tained with an informal gathering! Her
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Boise,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McNary. William
Brown. Master Breyman. of Boise; Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Baker, Mr.' and Mrs. E.
L. Baker, of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Baker, of Portland; Mrs. Gideon Stolz.
Mrs. Walter Stolz, Miss Margaret Stolz
and Miss Nina McNary, of Salem.

The August meeting of the Forestry
Association of Portland will long be re-

membered by the members as one of the
pleacantest held by the Association. The
members met at the beautiful Willamette
Heights home of Mrs. L. M. Hubert.
After a delightful luncheon hour the
business of the Association was trans-
acted and then all departed for beautiful
Macleay Park and enjoyed the after-
noon in the most natural, restful park
in Portland. .

S. J. Mickley, 256 Fifth street, last Week

entertained H, E. Welch, of Adrian,
Mich., with whom, he enlisted in Company
I. 18th Michigan Infantry, in 1S61, the
two serving together to the close of the
war. After a separation of 4 years,
Mr. Welch carried the banner . for the
Michigan delegation in the parade at
Salt Lake City. He will return home by
way of Seattle.

WEDDINGS.

Yager-Stanto- n.

Rev. Father McDevltt officiated at a
pretty home wedding in the marriage of
Miss Laulie Stanton and Jacob Clarence
Yager at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. R. W. Hays, 179 Green avenue, on
Wednesday evening, August 18 . The
bride, in a white lingerie dress and white
hat with plumes, and carrying an arm
bocauet of bride roses, was attended by
her sister. Miss Grace Stanton, and her
brother-in-la- R. W. Hayes, and her
cousins. Miss Grace and Daniel O Nelll
Miss Stanton, as bridesmaid, was atttired
in. a delicate blue silk mull and carried
white sweet peas. Miss O'Neill, as maid
of honor, wore white and carried pink
sweet peas. The Hayes home was artis-
tically decorated, the parlor, lighted with
rose colored candles, was festooned with
smilax. Pink sweet peas, roses and car
nations were used In profusion to further
the color scheme, while rose-color-

shades softened the glow of the electric
lights. - After the ceremony, at which
only the Immediate family and relatives
were present, the wedding party repaired
to the dining-roo- decorated in tones of
yellsw. golden glow, smilax and yellow
candles being used. Mr. and Mrs. Yager
left for the Sound, to visit Vancouver?
Victoria. Banff Springs and other points
of interest. Miss Sybil Tait caught the
bride's bouquet. Those present at the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. William M
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Stanton,
Miss Grace Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
O'Neill. Miss Grace O'Neill, Danle!
O'Neill. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hayes, Mrs
John Hayes, Airs. L. Wain, Adam S. Col
lins and H. W. Goddard. After Septem-
ber 15 Mr. and Mrs. Yager will make
their home at The Dalles, Or.

Murray-Dnnckle- y.

On Wednesday morning at 8:40 o'clock
the wedding of Miss Helena M. Dunck
lev. of Centralis, Wash., to Robert H.
Murray, of this city, was - celebrated at
the Calvary Presbyterian parsonage,
Rev. Walker officiating. The bride is a
handsome and accomplished girl and a
great favorite In Centralia. She is a neioe
of W. H. Dunckley. "of Portland, cashier
of the Ladd A Tilton Bank, and
daughter of Colonel T. H. Dunckley,
publisher and editor of the Centralia
News-Examine- r.

"Bob" Murray, as he is famtlarly
called, has an interesting career. At the
age of IS he showed his daring dlsposi
tion by leaving home for Alaska, where
he, unassisted, made his way to decidedly
lucrative positions. At the age of 17 he
was shanghaied, and during, his long
voyage of 158 days to Ireland he was
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. MONOGRAM STATIONERY

W.G.SMITHGO
Third Floor Washington Bids.,

Fourth and Washington.

AND FLORAL DESIGNS

CLARKE BROS, FLORISTS

287 Morrison St.

FOREIGN BOOKS

We carry German Text-Book- s, Ger-

man Fiction nnd Novels, German Mag-

azines;' also French Text-Boo- and
Novels, and Spanish Text-B5o- and
Novels.

All kinds of books for foreigners to
learn English. '

The A. W. Schmale Co.
229-23- 1 First Street .
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AND CALLING CARDS

RUSHT0NS fl
1 Buchanan Bldg, Wash. SL, Bet 4th & 5th

HAMBURGER'S
145-1- 47 Second St.

Millinery & Ladies' Furnishings
Pictorial Hcvlew for September.

i .

Agents for Henderson's Corsets.
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SUMMER
PRICES

ON
FINE FURS

.'..
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED for for Children

Fourth

WOMEN'S

FINAL PRICE GUTS, A QUICK, DECISIVE SELLING

Choice Bits for Buyers. Everything Summery Reduced

This is a saving time; all our Summer goods bright, fresh, new and stylish are marked at sacrifice
prices Profits don't figure now. Clearance complete and absolute that is the nt qnestion
these days. Fall goods are ordered; they are coming in by every express; they must have room for display.

It is their time all Summer goods must make way for them. This is "hurry-ou- t time" for the Summer
goods stock-clearin- g time time time to make way for the Fall goods.

ANP LOW PRICES? PRICES AT COST AND BELOW, IS THE POWER WHICH WILL HURRY,

AND MAKE WAY.

To speed the selling, are beyond precedent. If want to obtain wearable things, you need for the next
month or so or anticipate some of your next season's wants, now during the golden present, you can do so At a saving of
one-fourt- h to three-fourth- s.

6-D- ay Final Windup Sale. BEGINS MONDAY AT A. M.

given up by his family for lost? Since
his return to Portland he has been de-

cidedly popular.
! Sammons-Irvln- g.

Jay R. Sammons and Jennie
Irvine, both of Portland., were married
at noon Sunday, August 15, at 'the home
of parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Sammons. of Cedar Mill. Or., Rev4

home was decorated with potted ferns
.ni4 ninir nnH whitA rftmntions. Imme
diately after the wedding breakfast Mr.
and Mrs. Sammons left lor
where they will reside at 407 Marguerite
avenue. Only the Immediate relatives
were present.

Culverwell-Kinger- y.

Dowling-Murra- y.

A double wedding of exceptional at-

tractiveness occurred Wednesday
August 18, at tne Sunnyside Congre-

gational Church, when John A. Culver-we- ll

and Miss Nettie L.. Kingery and
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Eugene H. DoWling and Miss Colista M.
Murray were .married by Rev. J. J.
Etaub. The church had been decorated
under the direction of Miss Minnie Spald-
ing and - Carl Robinson sang "Annie
Laurie" and "Because." The bridal
party entered the to the bridal
march from "Lohengrin. " rendered on the
pipe organ by Miss Olivine Fies. Miss
Kingery was accompanied by her father,
D. H. Kingery; Miss Murray by her
brother, Alpha R. Murray. A large
number of friends witnessed the impres-
sive service and were at the close ten-

dered a reception in the parlors of the
church.

Roper-Fuline- r.

A pretty wedding was solemnized
Thursday morning August 19 In the
First Presbyterian Clrurch, Twelfth and
Alder streets, wnen Miss Myrtle May
Fulmer and Frank Roper were married,
Rev. Thomas Holmes Walker officia-
ting.. The bride wore her traveling
gown of blue and a picture hat covered
with plumes. After the ceremony, a
weddinr breakfast followed at the

':
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Hotel Portland.'. Mr. and Mrs. Roper
left on the morning train for Seattle,
and they will be at home In East Ely,
Nevada, September 1.

Mrs. Roper, who has been the guest
of her sister, iss Rebecca Fulmer,
for several mi .iths, Is a charming girl
and made many warm friends while
In the city who regret to see her leave.

Iind-Cod- y.

Professor Waldemar Lind, the violinist,
and Miss Myrtle Bell Cody were married
at 511 Yamhill street Sunday, August 16'.

by Dr. J. WhitcomD Brougher. F. W.
Prasp acted as best man and Miss Emma
Stiles as bridesmaid. Refreshments were
served and music was furnished by Pro-
fessor Lind's orchestra.

Wlswell-Husse- y.

Wilklns W. Wiswell, local manager of
the Underwood Typewriter Company,
was married to Miss Winnifred K. Hus-se- y

by Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher, at the
White Temple reception room, on Tues-
day. August 17. After a short wedding

If seeking the newest you'll find it at the Style Store.

CMPLETE
showing MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FALL APPAREL AND DRESS

Every conceivable style recommended by authoritative designers is represented the materials,
colors patterns. gigantic display you'll MODEL your FIGURE,
your FANCY PURSE.

N
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Charge Accoimts Solicited

Where

Ladies' Fail Suits
Strictly tailored coats with the elon-

gated tight-fittin- g effect, in

various lengths taffeta, serge, satin or
peau de lined; skirts, plain gored.

pleated or effect. "of

serge, broadcloth, prunella, soleile, in
black, raisin, maroon, mulberrj'
a of gray; perfect models for little

juniors. Range, in

prices from $50.00 down to' $18.00.

last of

Season Clearance
balance of our linen, foulard

satin dresses, lace coats wash suits at
32 price. This item should not be over-

looked. Think it over.

Arbsbc
RTo

TrflTnlTnlTnJnmm,

All in the new Moyenage, XIV
shapes, masterpieces of

designing, charmingly trimmed
' with ostrich and feather novelties in
Bengaline,peau de and moire, mod-

erately priced.

v

NEW
ARRIVALS

IN

FALL
APPAREL

room-makin- g

Great

tour they will return and make their
home In Portland. '

Schu lentoerg-Log- a n.
A wedding was Satur-

day evening. August H, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. August Sehulenberg, of
Grays when Miss Kay Logan
was married to W. Sclnilenherg, Rev.
Mr. Moore officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Sehulenberg will reside at Montavilla.

Stcvens-CosgiTv- c.

E. L. Stevens, of Tull & Gibbs. was
united in marriage to Miss Rae t'osgrove
at the room of the White Tem-
ple. Monday evening, August 16. Dr.

Brougher, the pastor,
.

Everton-Hurve- y.

At the White Temple room,
on Thursday evening. August 19. Dr. J.

married A. E. Ever-to- n

and MLns Nora B. Harvey. Mr. Ever- -
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Men s
Fall Suits mi

Overcoats
of sterling character are now ex-

hibited at our store in extensive
varieties. Every conceivable
style, material and color is here.
These garments are full of snap
and ginger and so vastly differ-

ent from the average kind that
they lend to their' wearers an

refinement. They
range in price from $45.00
down to $20.00. Designed and
tailored by

Wfii t- - r'feV'-i- v&4j-.f5- 3 Li-- lis' 1
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If you prefer, you can arrange, to pay' for your purchases in
weekly or monthly payments to suit your convenience.

ASTERN OUTFITTING CO.

v

I.

J.

on

Washington at
Tenth Street.


